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NAT IO NA L AD VISORY CO MM ITrEE FOR AERO NAUT ICS 
T ECHNICAL N OTE NO , 787 
F AC T OR S AF:?ECTIl G HEAT RA.J SFER IN 
THE nrTERi'JAL-C Q1.::BUS T ION :8NG I lifE 
By 'D .l. • £,1 . Ku 
SUMMARY 
. A method wa ~ de v e lo ped for t ~e d i rect mea urenent o f 
the ve ra~e heat - transf e r co e ff icient f ro n th e ~ase s in 
the cylin de r durin-!?; the c:l cl e of ope r at io n of an i nternal -
cO Dbus tio n en~ine . ~xpe ri men t ~l .mea sure nen ts we r e ba de 
wit h a heat c ollect or projec t i n~ throu~h a spark -p lu~ ho l e 
i nto the conbust io n cham b e r of th e test e n~in e , in order 
to exam i ne the e ffec~s of several en~ i ne - opo rat i n~ and 
d es i ~n para~e t e rs on the noan h ea t transfe r to the collec-
tor . 
For an e:1..g i ne of' a fixed cOf.'lpre si.o::1 ratio aD.r:nudl-:!J."l:.g..,,~TT{}- ----1 
timin~ , ope rati:r:.~ wit h a c; iven mixture ratio, with i~:r:.i-
tio n adj uste d t o' ·~ i"Ve · max i mum pressur'e at the sam e c r ank -
an~l e p osition , t~e rrean heat transfe r was found to be a 
f un ction of the air co n su~~t ion o n ly~ no ma tter wha t 
c han~es the volume tri c aff iii ert cy, i nlet ~air a ens i ty, or 
mean p i ston s pee d m i ~ht un der~o . 'The heat tra nsfer was 
fo und to vary w~th the O . ~ powe r of a ir c o nsu~pt ion i n 
both a slow- speed ~nd a hi ~ h- spe ed ·· C . F . R . ert~i n e . Thi s 
fi~ure wa~ surp iis i ngly ' c o nst an t fo r Al l tests . 
Th e 6f~ect of the heat-resistiveco at i n~ f orm ed by 
the co m"ousti o n dep o sits on th e sU'rface of ' t:he heat c o l-
lector was a lso examin ed . S t~r ti n.g wit h a cl ean heat col -
l e ctor, the hea t t r an sfer fel l ab ou t 2 0 pe rc en t durins the 
first 1 5 h ours o f o p era t ion, a f t e r hich it fe ll off at a 
v ery slow rate, bec o m i n ~ con stant a fter ab o u t 40 nours of 
op e r at ion. . 
I NTR ODU CTIOIJ 
The r e are seve r al ns thods fo r e vnluatin.g hen t lo sses 
i n the i nte r na l - combust:on en~ i nc . Th ese rnet~ods ~ay be 
bro ad l y d ivi ded into two cat o~ ories : one based upon th e 
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thern odynanic a na l ysis of indica t or dia~ra~s (refer en ces 
I and 2 ) , an d the ot he r based UD on the measure ment of t h e 
tot a l amount of h eat abso r be d b; wate r jacke ts (references 
3 , 4 , an d 5) or c o oli n~ air (reference 6) . The cha~~es 
t hat actua ll y occur i n the e n~ i ne cy linder a r e so co ~pl i­
cate d in nature tha t ~ o meth od of t heo retic a l ana l ys i s or 
expe ri Een tal inve st i ~at io n may clai ~ to have y i e l ded e n -
tirel;," satisfactory r esults •. ' 
Inves ti~ators o f the f ir s t c a te ~ ory often contend 
tha t the direct measurem en t of ~ ea t a bsorb e d by jacket 
water or cooli n ~ air has n o a c tual bear i n~ o n the th e r rn o~ 
dynami c s of the en~ine . as an unkn own pro p ortio n of ex-
haust heat absorbed by the exhaust p ort an d it s surroun d-
i n~s, a s we ll as the unce rt a i n ~D o un t of p i stoE - ~riction 
heat , i nevit ably cr ee p into the rea s u r e ment. This a r ~u­
r.: e:'l t i s qu it e co rr ec t. Howev e r, the ,ana l ~!s is 'based u p o n 
th e i ndica tor d i a~ram does n o t a ppe n r to ~ ive r esults 
whi h fi nally justify t~e aDount o f l ab or calle d for, and 
i t does n ot sive a ~ood p ict u r e of th e ~ ec 2an i sm of hea t 
tr a n sfer and fa ctors con t r o llin~ s a me, so tt-st t he p r a c -
tical appl icat io n of such analys i s i s r a t he r limit ed . It 
woul d be of ~rea t tho rD od~nanic i nte r es t i f suff ici ent l y 
______ --'rO-~e~lcc:i~ab le ,i 'ndica:tor d i a.;>,;r;tcs .ve re obt a i n:able at h i~ l'l speeds , 
so that instantaneous ~ u s te mpe r atures ~ould be cOD put e d 
froD these di ~~ r aD s without ser i ous e rr o r. 
The p re sent in ve sti ~ ation i s a n a ttemp t to eva luate 
the effe cts of a ir consump tion. mean p i ston speed, mi x -
ture ratio, and co mpress ion ~atio on the Dean heat trans -
fer fro m the ho t ' ~ases to a heat collector s~rewed into 
t 'he co mbus tion chambe r o f th~ spark-i ~nit ion en~ine. Heat 
exchan~e between the cylin de r walls atid the ~eat c o ll ect or 
was re duced t o the p o ss ible mini mun b y the p rovision o f a 
d e ad- air space ,a ro un d the heat collector, a~d by equaliz -
in f:; o the tempe r atur e s of the two bodies . T-he int e re st i n?; 
f ea tur es of thi s ar ran~eF.ent a re: 
(1) He a t t r an sfer fro m the exh aus t s y ste m wa s absen t . 
( 2, He a t t r ansfe r unde r conditions of sonic velocit y 
duri :l~ th e exhaust I1blow - c, own il pe rio d was a l -
mo st co ~~ letel~ ' ~bsen t. 
(3) Effect of p i st o n - f ri cti o n heat was almo st co m-
plet ely excluded . 
--------------------------------~----------~~~~----~ 
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In othe r words , the he a t t r ansfe r detero i ned by this 
method corres?onded to the loss duri n~ the th e r modynam i c 
cycle of ope r ati on . Al s o, t~e l abor and inaccuracy of the 
i ndicator - ~i a~ram ne thod was sa v ed . 
The a u thor des i res to take this opp ortun i ty to ex-
pre ss his thanks to Pro fess or s C. F . Tayl o r a nd E . S . 
Tay lor, of th e Mas s achusetts I nstitute of Techn o l o~~, f or 
t~e advice an d he lp the y have render e d. He is also in -
debted to Professor A . R . Ro ~ owski, Mr . W. A . Leary, and 
Mr. C . ~ . Wan~ for the ir ass i stance at various times. 
GE~TERAL Eq,UATION OF HEAT TRAHSFER 
In the e valuat i on of th e heat t r ansf e r from th e hot 
cylinde r ~a se s· ·to the c~ l i ride r, i t i s ne ces sa ry to consid-
e r the r e l a t i ve proportions of heat t r an s mi tted by r ad i a -
t ion and convection . An accu r ate est i oa tion of radiatio n 
i s extre o e l y diff i ~ril t (refer ~n c es 7 , 8 , 9, 1 0 , II , and 
1 2 ) ; but from ' what is k n own it appea rs certain that the 
heat transfer du e to radiation is very s~all . I n the mod-
e rn hi ~ h- speed int e rnal - co Dbti ~tion en~ine, in whic h heat 
trans f e r t akes p l a ce oainl~ by fo rc ed c onvect ion, radia-
tio n nay be t aken as ne~li~ible . 
For the hea t t r ansfe r bv mean s of fo r ced convectio ~, 
it ~ay be shown (r~fe;e;~e ')~ ) thn t , f o r i ~ i ven en~ i ne 
2 ( \ U (L ' \U- l 
Tw) L P s) - ) 
."f..L 
",he re 
Q Dean h eat transfer p e r un i ~ t im e 
T~ effe c t i v e ~~s t~dp e rature 
Tw a v e ra~e cy li nd e r - wa l l temperature 
p effe ct i ve ~as density 
f..L effect i v e ~as v i scos i ty (absolute) 
L a charac t e ri st ic len~t~ of the engine 
. s mean p i st6n speed (2 S N ) 
____ ~ __ ~n ________ ~ ______ ~_ 
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S st ro ke 
N enf.; i n0 spe e d. 
constan t s 
N e ~lect i n~ the va ri ation i n ~, wh i ch i s probab l y sTIall 
for ordi n a r y opc r ~t i n~ condit i ons . equat i on (1) Day be 
wri tten 
:But 
Hen c e 
w~ e re 
Q, = Ka L 1 + n (p s)n (T g -
P = K3 (e p . ) ~ 
(e n l+ n (T Q, = K4 p . s ) L 
:!. 
( e L2)n l - n = K ~ p. s L 
:!. 
K Gn l - n" (T~ Tw ) = L -
" 5 , 
e voluTIotrie e ff i cie~ cy 
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It is of interest to note th~t t~e heat transfe r frOTI 
t he h o t ~asGs to tho cyl i nder i s a fu~ c ti o n of ~ir c onsunp-
tion , no natt e r \hat chan~cs t~G voluDot r ic effic i ency , 
i nle t - ai r dens i ty, or :10an p i ston speod r:W.7 unde r c~o . 
Equa t ~on (3) Day be ~ri tton in a n o re ~ ono ral i zed fo r D 
to i nclude sone of th e inportant des i ~n and ope rat i n~ pa r~n­
eters : 
* Vo l u 2 c t r i c effici e ncy i s ~erci~ def~nod ~s tnc rat i o nf tho 
we i ~ht of a ir a c tua l ly taken i nto the c~ li ndo r to tho wei~ht 
of ai r wh i ch ~ould f i ll the p i ston displaccnent at t~o i nlet 
dens i ty . 
. 1 
________ ~~ ________ ~IL ______ ~ 
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n 1 - n Q, = K5 G L 1 0" A' 6 ) 
in whi ch 
f ind ica t es an unknoun function 
r co mp r ession r at io 
(X, v a lve ti I'l i nf!; 
F fuel - t:l.i r r at io 
A 
6 ign i t ion ad vance 
In e~uat io n (4) the effect of the quant i ty 6 is to a l te r 
~he instantaneous 7alu~s of ~as tonperatur e , ~ns pressu~e , 
'?;.::'. S de::l s i t y an d yi s cos i t._ ; e tc ., D. ~ 1 0 i w h i c h a r e i un c -
tions of the i nd i cato r diaf!; ra~ . I t wil l be n o ted wi th 
_referenc e to f i'?;ur e 1 tha t ' for di f~erent en~ i ne-operD.t-
i ng conditions the i ndi cator ~ia~raqs arc v&ry similar in 
'stroke i f the i !.Sn i t'io::l advance i s set· to !.S i ve pressure 
poaks at the Sar.18 cra~1k- ~..n"Sle pos itio::1 . Th-J.s the · i~ni­
tio~ advan90 ~ivi n~ the pressure peak at the saDe crank-
an~le pos i tion would a,~ea r to ~e the ration.::'.l b.::'.sis of 
cocparison . 
In other words, .equation ( 3 ) i s val id for '?;eocetri-. 
c ally sic i lar en~ i no s of th~ sar.1£ cO Durossion ratio and 
v alve tim i n~ , op e rat~ ~~ wi t ~thB s ane-6 i xture r at io , wi th 
i ~nii io n adjus t e ~ t~ ~ ive naxi nun ~~essur e at t ho sane 
crank-aL~le p osition . 
~ PPARATtis ~HD ~XP~RI M~~TAt NOT~S 
This investi!.Sation co v e r s .tests on a slow- speed and 
a hi ~h~spe~d C. F .R . en~i ne ; of .max imum pe rm~ssib~e speeds 
o'f 1 800 c:-nd 3600 r pm , r espective l y . I n tne sl o·w- spee.d 
C. F . R. eng i ne a . constan t mi xture ratio coul d not be very 
wel l ni i ntai ned i n a 3 - r.1 i riuta r un t on acc o unt o f t h e un-
sat i sfac to ry fuel-supply system . I n the h i ~h- spee d C. F . R. 
en~ i ne , a rather e l abo r ate scheme was 8nploied. i n vhi eh 
the fue l was inj e cted i nto a vaporizi n~ tank by Deans of a 
P~DP o pe ratin~ at 25 pounds per squ~~e i nch supply pros-
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sur e . The inj e c t ion nozzle was rade to delive r f u e l at a 
p r essu r e of 1 200 pOUJlds pe r squo,r e inch , the spray ang l e 
bein~ 1 2° an d t he a to n izati on good . The fuel wa s then 
n ixed wi th a i r in t~e vaporizi n~ tank . rrh ich was stcaG-
jackoted t o i nsure ~ oo d vaporiz a tion • . With this ar r a nge -
nent it was p os s ible to obtain an alnost pe r fe ctly hono -
~eneous n i xtur e to be tak en int o the cylinde r . Refe r ence 
1 4 contains a n or e co np l e te desc ri pt io n of the inl et s ys -
t en . The n i xture r onain ed co ns t ant for p ractica lly any 
l cn~t h o f t i ne by k oep ing the fue l - suppl y p r essure as wel l 
as the n i xture tonp c r a t ure constant. F i ~ure 2 shows th o 
h i ~h- speed C. F . R. eng in e set - up , and figure 3 sh ows the 
view of tho heat coll e ctor in p o s i ti on . 
~QQ1-~Ql1Q~iQ~ .- Apart fro m the co mpl icati on i nt ro-
duced by the exha~ st heat and the p i ston - f rict ion heat, 
d i ff icul ty wa s expe ri enced by p revious i nvest i ~ator s wi th 
direct meacurement of heat ~i ven up to t he jacke t ~a t e r . 
Co nside r a ble diff icu lt y was found in keep ing the en~ine­
j a cke t tempe r a ture con s t ~nt . When the rate of fl ow of wa -
t er ITas ma de lar~e enou~h t o ~iv e a steady tempe r a tur e rise, 
the temp e rature rise was too small for a reasonably accu-
r ate est i ma tion of hea t transfer. If. o n th e other hand , 
the r a te of wate r · circulat ion ITas mnde suff i cient l y small , 
ste"'..m "pocketsl1 were for~od i n th'" jacket wh i ch disturbe cl 
the temperature readings. 
This difficulty was o v ercome by t he use of a hea t co l-
l ect or shown se c t iona lly i n f i ~ure 4 . A quite s i mi l a r a r -
rangement had b een empl oyed 14 years a~ o f or heat measu r e -
men t duri ng motori ng tests (reference 3) ; but fo r reasons 
o bscu r e to th e p r esent autho r the work was n o t carried 
furthe r to powe r runs. I n its p res en t V' e rsio n the'heat 
collector co ns i s ts mainl y of t wo c o n c en tric stee l tu be s, 
put t o~ e ther . by a suit ab l e support i r-~ c l em ent. Joints 
we r e made wat c rti~ht by press f itti n~ . TI o brazin~ or we l d-
i n~ was used . 
Th e heat coll ecto r wa s then scre~ed into the co mbus -
tion chambe r of the en~ i ne under tes t throu~h a spa r k -
p lug hole . Co l d w~ter was made to ente r the inn e r tube, 
whil e hot wate r r an out f ro m the outer tube . Th e rate of 
heat transfe r was de t e r mi ned by measuri n~ tho ue i ~ht o f 
circulatin~ ~ater as ue ll as the inlet and outlet wa t er 
tempe r atures . 
Th e a re a of the p ortion of heat collector exp o sed to 
t he h o t ~ase s was 3 . 75 squa r e inches and its volume, 0 . 44 
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cub i c inch . Owi n ~ t o t ho volume t Aken u p b y tho h eat col -
l e ctor t ho co mp r es s i on rati o of tho e n~ i n e ~a s Ct l t e r ed . 
A c Ct li b r Ct tion cu rve for t he va rio u s c ompress i o n rat i os 
co v e red by tho expe ri men t is ~ i v o n i n f i~ur o 5 . 
I n ordo r t o ~uar d a~ ai n s t h e a t cx chan~ e b e t ween t ho 
he a t co l l e ctor and t he cyli nder walls , a dead- a ir s pa c e 
was p r ovi de d i n the sup~ o rt i n~ part o f the ~ ea t c ollec-
tor . Cl earl y . a co mp lete a bsence of me t all i c c ont a ct was 
no t p o s sible , a n d the a i r in the dead- a ir space was n ot 
re a ll y II d e a d ll i n the s en s e t ha t s mal l - sca le turbule n ce a l -
wa ys e x i s ted, hen c e re duc i n~ the e f fe c t ive ' hea t i n s ula t ion 
of , t he a i r s p ace . As a n e c e ss a r y preca ut io n the t e mpe r a -
tur es of th~ wate r jacket and t h e h e at - collecto r o u t le t 
we re adjusted t o the s a me value thr o u~hout the expe ri ment , 
e x c ep t i n the f i r s t 40 h ou r s o f p r e li mi na r y run s , i n or -
de r to el i mi nate h ea t tra nsfe r f ro m t h e supp o rt i n~ p o r t 
o f the coll e ct o r. 
It was remarke d t h a t whe n ~ t eam p ocke t s we r e for med , 
t he t empe r a tur e r ea di n~ s b e c a2e ve r~ un~ t eady , b~c ause t h e 
for ma t i o n of s te am bu b b l e s c ause d th e hea t - tran sf s r cha r -
a c te ri s tics t o c han~e c o ns i de r ab l y . I n the p r esent ~ork 
wate r was kep t circul ati n~ wit h ou t s t a~na tio n p oi nts, and 
t he ou tl e t tem1)e r a t u r e o f t ho heat col l e 'c t or \las' kent b e -
lo w 1 50 0 F . T~e r e was n o e vi'd en c e o f s t eam f 6rcati ; n . , A 
s uf fic i en t l T l a r ~e t empe r atu r e ri se was 'o b t a i nabl e , ye t 
t h e t emp e r a t ur e fluc t u a ti o n was on l y of t he o rde r of ± 0 . 5 ° 
F in a 3 - minut e run , c o r r esp on di n~ ro u~hly to a half -
p e rc en t e rror. Ev e n when th e heat 7 c ol ~e ctor outl e t ' tem -
pe r a tur e wa s , r q is e d,t o 1 8 0 0 F. ' n o ~ r e at e r te mpe r a tur e 
f luctuat io n wa s o b s e rved . 
1~!!!B~£g,l:!±£iL..:....£Q.!±1.E.Ql • - .. T h e, ,. s c h e m e fo r t he c o n t r 0 1 0 f 
t e mpe r ature i s shown i n f i ~u re 6 . . The effe ct ive he a d o f 
wat e r i n th e sup p ly tan k was mai ntai ned ,c on s t a nt , and t h e 
r a t e of f l ow was a djust e d by a n e~dl e v a lve . An e x t r e mel y 
fine control of t empe ratu r e wa s obtaina bl e . The en ~ i n e ­
j acke t \la t e r wa s ci r cul ~t ed by mean s o f a c en tri fu~al p u mp , 
c o ld wa t e r bo i n~ a dmi t te d for t emu o r a t u r e adj u s t me nt . 
Wit h t h i s a rran~eme nt , t h e o n ~ i ne:jacke t t empe r a tur e c ou ld 
b e ma intai ne d at ±3° F f r om tho h eat- coll e ct o r ou tl e t t em -
p eratu r e i na 3- mi nu t e r un . 
I n a wo r k of th i s k i nd, i i i s i mp e r a ti v e tha t a p e r -
fec t t e mpe r atu r e equ i librium b e rea c h o d p r io r to t aki n~ 
f o r ma l r ead i :r::,g;s . Fro m: l to I i- h ou r s wo ul d <; ene r {\, lly be 
requi red fo r an en~ i n e s t a rt {n~ f ro ~ c o ld . Ab out 1 5 mi n -
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utes were allowed when en~ine conditions had been a lt e r ed . 
The oil temperature was n ot specially controlled but ua s 
always a r oun d 1 40 0 F . 
~i~_TIe§~~~QQ~Ql .- In th i s . ork a~ NACA Roots-typo 
supe rchar~e r was used as an a ir De ter . Cal i b ration a~ain st 
a Durley orifice shoued that one revolution of the mo t e r 
corre sp otided to 0 . 18 0 cubic fo ot of a ir . Sur~in~ in the 
intake sys tem uas supp r e sse d by a sur~e t ank of suff ici en t 
capacity . 
1~.§1-=.§i~-=~9:1iQ._~~Q,~::\l~~~~Ql • - Th e r.1 i x t u r 0 r a t i 0 iVa s 
normally taken frorn a Can brid~ e Exhaust-Gas Ana lyz e r . I n 
t e sts in which mixture ratio wa s i mpo rtan t . the f u e l and 
air were t i me d and tho mi xture ratio was comput e d . 
o~ the hi~h- spced C. F . R. en~ in e se t - up , an e l e ctrica l 
devic e was p rovi ded for tekin~ the fue l and air r ead ~ n~s 
s i mult aneous ly . 
The Cambri d~e ana lyz e r wa~ found t o ~ ive readi n~s 
suff ici ent l y ac curate for most pu r p o ses . 
.§J2~~Q._E~9:..§:g,l:":~rrL~Ql .- The ene;ine speed was read by a 
hand tach ometer i n t est s dn the slow- speed C . ~ . R . en~ine . 
A S t robot a c operating f ro m a control led 6 0 - cycle li n e, 
was us ed on the hi ~h- speed C. F . R. en~ine (refere~ce 1 4 ) • 
.E~Q~&Q.::\l~~ . - The T!"lajor fa ctor s , the ef fect of which 
were to be examined , were: volumetric e ff ici ency , i n let -
a ir density, an d mean piston speed . Tri als were acco rd-
i n~ l y made wit h 
Constant s and va ry i n~ (e Pi ) ; 
t he en~ in e while the en~ine speed 
constant . 
by t hrottl in e; 
was he ld 
(2) Con s tant Pi and va ry i n~ (e s) : by keepi n~ 
the same i n l et - ai r density whil e the cn~ in e 
s pee d ~as varied . 
Constant and varyin"S s : by throttling 
the en~ ine in such a way t hat the a ir consump -
tion pe r st ro ke uas the same . 
Va ry i n~ en'; 1 ~1 e spe e d s , e. and p.: b.Y varyi ne; 
. , 1 
a~d en~ i ne throttle at random . 
, 
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The effect of volume tric efficiency alone was not 
separately examined , owin~ to the fact that it could not 
be varied over a sufficiently wide ran~e without havin~ 
affected th~ inl et - e ir · density at the same time. 
9 
The i~nition advance was adjusted to · ~ive best power 
in a ll runs except those where it waS inte~tionally var-
ied. The best -p ower - i~nition advance \7aS found to ~ive 
consistently a pressure neak at froD 12 0 to 15 0 after top 
dead center. Tests thus made were t~erefore on a rational 
basis of comparison . 
The effects of mixture ratio; i~nition advance, and 
compression ratio were also examined from a dimensional 
standpoint. 
It is seen from equation (4) that in order to evalu -
ate the effect of one parameter al one, it is necessary to 
keep all the other parameters constant. For example, in 
order to examine the effect of the mean piston speed or 
en~ine speed, it is not · sufficient to keep the inlet-a ir 
density constant . Account must also be taken of the vari-
ation of volumetric efficiency . In order to examine the 
effect of mixture ratio , i~nition advance, or co mpress ion 
ratio, it is n ot sufficient to keep the mean p iston speed 
constant; the a ir c o nsumption must be kep t constant so as 
to make the comparis on dimensi onally correct. It has ap-
pea red to the writer that some authorities have failed to 
take n o t ice of this p o i nt . 
R~SULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
This rep ort outlines the conditi ons of heat transfer 
correspondin~ to the therm o dynamic cycle of operation in 
a part icular re~ion in the en~ine · cylinder. The condi-
tions of heat transfer in another re~ion will necessarily 
assume a different ma~nitude but will , it is believed; 
follow a simi~ar trend . 
It wil : also be se en imcedi utely that there was a re-
markable a~reement between tests on th e slow- speed and 
the hi~h-speed C. F . R. en~ine. This fact ~ay be a ttribut ed 
to the s i milarity in en~ine desi~n . Whether it will be so 
in en~ i nes of en tir e ly. different · desi~ns cannot be stated 
without expe ri mental verification. Nevertheless, as the 
problem is related to the th e rmodynamic cycle only, it ap-
pears reasonable to expect a ma tori a lly sieilar trond. 
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B~Ql_1~§A2f~~_~~_~~~iQliQQ.- The ~eat co llector was 
completely chro mium- p l ated i n order to detern i ne i f ra d ia-
tion from the hot p,ases could ~e me asured. It wa s at first 
thou~ht t hat if the h eat transf e r be c ame ~ rea te r as soot 
a~ d lead oxides were de p osited on the po lished tube sur-
face, t he d i fference i n ~eat transfe r could be a ttribut ed 
·to radiation . Subse qu e ntly no such i ndication was obse rved . 
It may be concluded t~at radia tion heat transfer was at 
leas t s maller ~han the expe rim ental error . 
])ff.Q..Q..t_Qf_h~§l.::~~..§i..§li'y..Q_.QQ§_t. iQ.g . - In 1 i ou 0 f t .h e 
tr end as s us pe cted , the mean hea t transfe r was found to de -
c line v e r y decidedly as a result of these co a tin~s . This 
tendency i s shown in fi~ure 7, in which th e hea t flow pe r 
unit time is p lott e d a~ainst hour s of ope ra~ion fo r the 
same am ount of a ir flow. This t end ency was found to ~ave 
pract ically c eased aft e r 40 hours of ope r ation . The co at -
i n~ as 0 . 002 inc~ in thickness af t e r aGo ut 80 hours of 
op 0 ra tion . 
~ff~.Ql_Qf_mi~1~.r~_ .. .r?".il.Q. - Tr c ef f e ct of mi xtu r e ratio 
orr the mean hea t transf e r is shown in fi~ures 8 a~d 9 . 
This effect is p l a i nly due to th o chan~ e i n ~as t empe r a -
tu r e , fo r i n oquatio;]. ( 4) . r, a. , an d e do r!o t e n ter ·oe -
c aus e these parame ters we re kep t unde r d i mensionally cor -
rect bas is, G was a c ons t an t by adjus t ment , and L fo r 
the ~eat co llector, was a l so a cons tant. 
T~e max i mun ~ea t t ransfe ~ was found t o occur wi th a 
fuel - ai r r a tio of 0 . 0 74 , o r wi th a mixture Bppr ox i ma t e l y 7 
pe rc ent riche r than chomica lly corr e ct, wh ich corr esponds 
t o the mi xture rat io ~ ivi n~ maximum ~as t e mpe r a t u re . 
)j)ff e.Q..t_Qf_ig!!iliQQ._~.9:'y~Q.Q.Q .... B:r r. s i m i l a r ar~un er.. t t?1e 
e ffe ct of i ~n i tion advance ~a~ al~o bo a ttri buted t o the 
chan~o of ~a s t emp erature . Th e relation betwe en t he r. e~n 
heat transfe r and i ~niti o n advance is shown i n fi~ures 1 0 
and 11, for t he slow- ~peed and the hi ~h- s ~eo d C. F . R . en -
~ i n e s , r espe ctively . The expe ri nen t covered a ran~e of i,-
n itio n advnncG from 0° to 5 0 0 cr a n k an~ l e . It ~as n ot pos -
s ibl e t o advance the i ~n i tion to Dore t han 50° , a s prG i ~ni ­
tion set i n and the en~ i ne ran v e r y i r r8~ul arly . At 50 ~ 
i~n ition advance t he e~~ i r..e r. i ssed fire o nce i n a bout 1 2 
power strokes . 
])if~c t_Qf~Q£m.r~..§..§iQA_.r§1io.- F i ,ure s 1 2 a nd 13 show 
t ha t a s l ip,ht i n crease i n mean heat transfe r accocpan i ed 
an incr aase in c ocp ro s sio n ratio . An i nc r ease i n conpres -
'. 
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s io n ratiO i s kn own to r a ise t~e co epression tenpe r n t ure 
and t ~ e flaee tenpe r ntu r e s li ~ht ly and to low e r the oxp~n ­
s i on tecpe r at urc an~ the exhaust t8~pe ratur e to a ~reate r 
exte~t . Eence the total effective heat transf e r f roc th o 
en~ i ne a~d i ts exhaus t s ys ten is ordiLaril ~ found to de -
cr ease with an i ncrease i n conpression r a tio . I n th i s i n -
vesti~atioL , ~0wovo r. th e heat transfo r f rO D the ex~aust 
systec was lar~e ly a bsent . 
the ~e an hea t t r ansfe r was 
Thoref o r o , it i Q 
found to i n crease 
an i n crease i n conpression r atio . 
lo .c; i ca l tha t 
sl i ~htly wi t:h 
~ff.Q.f1_Q.f_1~!:Qiilt~~ .- Th o effect of thrott li n~ , as 
sho wn in fi~uro 1 4 , can be ro adily ~xp l a i ned by equat io ~ 
( 4) • . Th r o tt li n~ decreas e s th o f l ane t en~o rature a~d th o 
expansion tenpc r atu~e sl i ~htly and i ncreases the co cpres -
s ian tec)crature t o a ~roate r extent . The net effec t of 
throttl i n"S on the to rn (T9; - Tw )' is ~:) rob a"b :;"y s;:)al1 . 
The var i a tion· of t ho Dean heat tra= sf e r ~ith th ro ttl i n~ 
D:17 be nainl:." 2.scr i bod tc the ·ef:o:::t of c ~an?,e in (lens i t~r , 
wh i ch i ~ tu r n affects ~ha a ir CDll 3ucpt io n . The ex~ o non t 
n was found to bo vory nea rly 0 . 5 . 
~if.Q.fi_o f _f!.Q!?";'_.]2i.~~_Q !.l: _ _ ~j2.Q 0 (1. - F ro D 0 qua -:; i on (3) it 
i s cloar that t he cff e~t of ~oan p i ston s peod on the ~ean 
hoat transfe r is the SaDe as tha t of ai r c onsuDpt ion when 
the vo luDetr ~ e ef~ i c i o~cy and i~lct - air dens i ty a r e kep t 
constant . The expo~ent IT ~~s a lso . v o r y n oa rly 0 . 5 . (See 
f i ~ . 1 5 . ) 
1l!ii.Q.fi_Qi_~~X_.fQgfl~JLt;,.Q.~ .- F i e; ur es 1 6 an d 17 show 
t ~c relat i on betu c on t~ e mean heat tra ns f e r an d the ai r 
consumpt io n ~hen the volumetr ic e ff i c i on c y , moan p i ston 
speed , and i n l e t- a ir dons i t y a r o ~ari ed. at. rando~, ~s 
\'.'011 rtS tho compl"o ssior. r at io . Som e .!'o s ults. f .r om t ho 
first 40 nou rs of p reli mi nary runs a r c a ls o i nc:uded to 
Sl1 0 W t::a t "hil e the :1.e a t - r os i st i ';,-e : c,oa ti n~ affectocl t!'_e . 
~bsolute m~gn i tudo o f ~eat t r ansfe r , i t did not a lt e r th e 
r e l ation between heat t r ansfe r an~ ai r co n sumption . The 
value of the exp on en t n ~ns r ema r kabl y c onsistont ~nd 
was aluays of the o r de r of 0 . 5 . 
CONCLUS IO llTS 
(1) The De tho~ (osc rib o ( he r o enabl es one to measur e 
tho mean hoat t ransfe ~ corrG spoLd i n~ t o thp t hormody~am ~c 
c yc l e of, ope r at ion o f the i ntprpa l - pombu st i on en~ i ne d i-
r ectly and wi t h a fa ir ie~ r ee o f accuracy . 
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(2) Fron the h o t ~ases to tne cyli nde r ~al ls, heat 
transfe r may take p lace b y radiat ion and forced c o nvection . 
The ~eat t r ansfe r due to r ad i ati o n coul d ~ ot be det e cted 
in th is expe ri ment . 
( 3) The mean ~eat transfe r i n a ~ i ven cylind e r due 
to forc ed con7ection, may be expressed b y the equati o n ' 
The mea~ heat transfor i s a function of the a ir consump-
t io n , no ~att er wha t chan~es the volume tric eff ici ency , 
inlet~ai r d,ens i ty , or moan p is t on s:9 8e<i ma~T under o; o . The 
. exp onent n was fou~d to be o~ the order of 0 . 5 for the 
t wo en«; i nes tested , and was ver.'" consist 8nt . 
(4) The mean heat transfer was found to be a naxi mum 
with a 'mi x ture acout 7 pe rc ent ric~1er than cher:licall~T cor -
rect . It incr eased with the i ~n i t ion advance at a ~rad­
u~lly i ncreas{n~ rate unti l the en~ine c0ascd to run re~ ­
ularly . It also increased sli~htly as the co mp ression 
r a tio was raised . 
~assa chusetts I~stitute of Techno lo ~y , 
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APPENDIX 
HEAT TRANSFER AND ENG I NE OUTPUT 
It c an be sho wn that the :nd ica ~ed h orsep o wer, I , 
of an i n t e rn a l - combust ion en ~i ?le ma~~ bE! ~x:9 ress od 
(r, F a , A' -6) (5 ) 
For ~e o me t ric~lly s i mil a r en~ i nes o f the same cornpressi o ~ 
r a tio and va lve ti~ i r.~ , o pe rat i n~ ~it~ the same mixtur e 
r a ti·o, wi th i~ n i ti o ?l ad j usted to ~ iv e maximum p re ss' re at 
the saDe cr ank- a~~ l e p o aiti o n , the indicated horsepower 
i s pr o p ortional to the a ir con su~pt ion . 
F i ~u re 1 8 sh o ~s the re latio ~ b etween the indic a ted 
hor s epo we r and the a ir consuDption for th e s lol - speed 
C. F . R. en~ i ~e a t three diffe r en t com p re s sion r a t io s lith 
o pt i ~um mixture ratio and i ~nitio n advance . The r e ·was n o 
v a lv e o ver l ap an d the va lve ti m i n~ wa S the sane for th e 
thr ee cases . 
g = 
I 
Co mp~r i n~ equat ion s ( 4 ) nnd (5) , 
K 7 
)n - l n -l =, K 7 ~ep i s L ( r , F a , A' 6) (6 ) 
Thus for a ,iv en en~in e th e Doan hea t tran sfe r exp r essed 
as a fr a ction 6f t~o in d ica ted output decreases as th e 
output i n creases . For ~e o ne tric ally si n il a r en~ in e s , i t 
decre a s e s as tho en~ i ne s i z e i n cr ea ses 4 For ~ eo ne tricnl ­
ly siDil a r en, i nos runn i n ~ at th e same p is ton speod with 
the sane i nlet - a ir dens i ty , (Q/I ) is p ro p ort io na l to 
n - 1 (L ) an d (TI'!' - Tw ), p rovide d th e function fa 
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F1gure 1.- Ind1cator d1agraos w1t h the best-power 19n1t1on advance. 
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Figure 2. - The high-speed C. F. R. engine 
set-up, showing the vaporizing tank and the 
electrical fuel- and air- recording device. 
Figure 3. - View of the heat collector in 
position. 
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1 i gur e 5 . - Corr ected compression rati o after ins ert i on 
of the heat collector . 
23 oJ I 
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Comp r es sion ratio 
Figure 12 . - Var i ation of hea t transf er with compression ratio . 
100 octane fuel ; optimum 8 ; F/A = 0.0757; G = 0.80 
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Figure 7. - Ef fect of heat-res i stive coating on heat transfer. Compr ession ratio = 5.15 ; optimum 
F/A and 8 ; 87 octane f uel; G = 0 . 80 l b/mi n ; T2 = gOoF .; T3 = 210°F .; s l ow- spe ed 
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Figure 8.-




















(JQ Variation of 11eat tra nsfer with mixture ratio. Slow- speed C. F . R. engi ne ; comgres si on 
r a tio = 5. 15 ; optimum e: 87 octane fuel; s = 915 ft/ min;G~0 . 83 I b/ min; T2=150 F.;T3=150oF . co 
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I o x ,6 T2 , T3 = 135°F. 
\ o T2 , T3 = 130°F . I 
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IA/F r a ti o 
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Figure ~ .- Varia ti on of hea t trans f er with mi x ture rat i o . High-sp ee1 C.F .R. engine ; compression 
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o 10 20 30 -1:0 50 
I gl1iti o!1 a i. , a!1c e 
Fi e,u r e 10 .- V'3.riat iO!1 of hea t trans f er wi th i gnition a va_ceo 
Slow-sPeed C.F.R. engi ne ; compres s i on r a tio = 5 . 15 ; 
100 octane fuel ; F!A = 0 . 074 ; S = 915 ft/ min ; G = 0 . 83 I b/min; 
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Fi gur e 11.- Va riati on of h ba t transfer wi t h i gni tio!l advanc e . 
Hi gh- sp eeJ C.F.R . engine ; comp r ess ion r a ti o = 5.10; 
100 octane fuel; F/ A = 0 . 080 ; s = 900 ft/min ; G = 0 . 7h I b/ mi n ; T~ = 1300F .; T3 = 1300F . 
c., 
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Figure 13 . - Variation of 
heat transfer 
with compression ratio . 
100 oc t ane f ue1 ; optimum 
e; riA = 0 .0757; T2 = 
145°F . ; T = 145°F.; 810w-8pe~ O.F.R . engine. 
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-- 141 n· 0.525  "'-- ... _- - 5 n = 0. 50!) ' ~ 1 8 n '" 0.500 ------ - 25 n = 0 .480 F1gure 15.- Var1a t ion of heat t ransfer 
w1th mean p1ston speed . 
Opt imum F/A and e;vary-
ing mean p1ston speed . 
600 800 1000 2000 3000 4000 
Mean piston-s peed, it/min 
C. R. r/A Ta,oF. T3· 0F . Hours of 
° eration 
5. 15 0. 080 21a 90 0 
4.10 0.080 212 90 7 
5 .15 0.080 212 90 11 
5.15 0.080 212 90 21 
5 .15 0.076 212 150 35 
4 . 10 0 .0 6 150 150 Over 40 
5.15 0. 07 150 150 Over 40 
I 1 Cf R. .. .1 5~ 
'-"--- (11 n • 0 . 485 
~v~ 1/' -- (4 n = 0.525 I.:l ~: - - (7 n = 0.490 
I""~ f<l;~ ~:" ~ll n = 0. 475 -'. 17 n = 0 .475 ...--~t311" 
~ 7 
Figure 16 . - Vari a t ion of heat t ransfer 
with ai r consumpt10n. Slow-
speed C.F .R . engine ; var ying ( e s), 
(e Pi), T2 and T3; optimum e; S7 or 
100 octane fue l . 
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C.R. c 5 .10 ; s = 900 ft/min; 
100 oc t ane fuel ; riA = 0.077 
v~ optimum 0; Ta , T3 - 130°F . ; 
v V High-spe eq C.F.R. eng1ne. 
I/> V 0.4 ~ 1= 9::> 
C.R. - 6 . 20; s = 915 ft/min 
100 octane fuel; F/A • 0 . 0757 ; 
opt1mum 0; Ta, T3 • 145°F . ; 
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Figure 14.- Variati on of 
heat t r a nsfer 
with air consumpti on due 
to effect of throt tling 
at constant piston speed. 
Figure 17.- Variation of 
heat transfer 
with air consumption. 
Hi gh-speed C.F.R. engine; 
optimum F/A and e; C.R.= 5.lg; Ta • 140°F.; T3 = 
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Figure 18 . - Varia tion of indicated horsepower with a ir comsumption. 
Opt i mum F/A and e ; va rying s, e , and Pi ; s l ow- speed C.l . R. engine • 
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